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 Published on: Mar 18th
Great opportunities for a career in care as council celebrates Soci...

 Read more 
Sign up for email updates
 Sign Up
Contact the Newsroom
 Email: communications@shropshire.gov.uk

 Phone: 01743 252826


Shrewsbury Sports Village capital investment consultation: Leader
 
 View more videos on our YouTube Channel
 Our budget and spending 2024/25
 How we're working to become a financially-sustainable council
 



 

  



 19MarEnjoy a local crafts showcase at The Darwin in Shrewsbury this April

 
  



 19MarCountry parks to benefit from £90,000 investment

 
  



 19MarCouncil awarded £650,000 to improve safety on A5191 in Shrewsbury

 
  



 18MarGreat opportunities for a career in care as council celebrates Social Work Week

 
  



 18MarBT ordered to pay £19,000 for roadworks safety offences

 
  



 18MarNews with our partners: Shrewsbury’s a winner! Town crowned Infrastructure champion at House of Lords ceremony

 
  



 18MarChoose what you’ll use during Food Waste Action Week

 
  



 15MarFuture of Whitchurch Civic Centre to be considered by new working group

 
  



 15MarAdults aged 40 and over encouraged to get free blood pressure checks 

 
  



 15MarOpportunities to have a say on proposed £28m swimming pools and enhanced leisure facilities in Shrewsbury

 
  



 14MarOverwhelming number of applications for new grant scheme

 
  



 14MarAnother business start-up success for Shropshire
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